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To Pltaae the Czar.
New York, N. Y., .November 5. MONSTER

PRODUCTION
OF OF LAS VEGAB.

with everything the market affords.

MRS. S. B, DAVIS

Lessee:
Rooms by the day for 60c to $1.00; by

month. $6 to $12.

A London dispatch says: According to
a distinguished Scotland lard police ?: $100,000.official, who bas been talking to his Capital Paid in

Surplus,FAUSTiriends without the sligbest idea tbat
his confidence would get into print, the rlW,WUVi ;

I A large and complete line ofarrest of Tynan in France was simply
OFFIOKRStTons of Magnificent Scenery.

Worlds of Electrical Surprises.
Oceans of Wonderful Effects.

IRieULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
a put up j ib between tbe English and
French authorities, for the purpdse of

making the Czar feel assured, wben on
French soil, tbat all possible sources ot
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.
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Kept constantly on hand, together withdanger to bis person were under sur-

veillance. According to the officer in

question, if tbe English authorities bad

really wanted 'No. 1," they could
have taken him in England, inasmuch
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f Reserve Balcony, 75c
Prices: Gallerv. 50o

To Educate Indians.

Winnipeg, Man., November 5. A

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

SAVINGS BANK. Paid up capital, $30,000.
63T8ave yonr earnlngn by depositing them in the Las Vkqab Savibsb Bahk, whers

Old Town Hardware Store.
- MEW BUILDING,Tickets on sale at usual places.conference of Indian missionaries arid

mission school teachers opeoed, to-

day, at St. Andrew's church. Nearly
they will bring you an Income. Every dollar saved, is two noiiars mnuo.-- -

Ho deposits received of less than $1.
Interest paid on all deposits of !to and over.WILLIAM BAA.SCH, D. WINTERNITZ.one hundred delegates were in attend

ance. Papers were read on the train-
ing of Indian children to speak Eng P. C. HOGSETT.A. A. WISE. Notary Public. Established 1881.
lish, on the education of Indian girls, WISE & HOuSETT,O L. HOUGHTON,

--DEALER IN

who Is willing to stand or fall on his
m6ritsu a taker, ha. constantly:

. on Mile at the

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postofflce, West Side,

VBK8H BBIAD, OAKKS AND FIB
HdooIbi order, filled on short notice.

populist vote is not being counted.
Evcy honest vote in every state must
be counted. It would be absurd and
foilish for me to make any official
tautuent so long as there is any doubt

concerning either the result or the hon-

esty of the count in any state."
Chicago, Illinois, November 5

Chairman Jones, of the national demo-
cratic committee, said this morning
that he would not concede victory to
McKinley until tbe returns positively
showed It. Eiriy reports received at
the democratic headquarters to day
praotically concede the states of West
Virginia and Oregon to the republicans
and tbe democratic leaders bave no
hopes of carrying the election without
them. At 10 o'clock tbis mornmg,
Mr. Jones received a telegram from J
J, Dwyer, national committeeman in
San Francisco, saying that California
would give Bryan a small maj irity.
At republican headquarters, the state
is claimed by a large plurality as are
also the two Diikotas. Tbe conditions
in Indians, it is insisted upon at demo-
cratic headquarters, are such that if
the result proves unfavorable to Bryan,
a contest would be made. It is oi aim-

ed in a number of private tnlegrams to
Mr. Jones that the middle.of-roa-

populist lit ket was not entered in the
count for Bryan.

CaiCAGs, Illinois, November 5.
Democratic National Committeeman
J.ihnson, of Kansas, said tbis morning:

There are few favorable reports re-

ceived r. West Virginia and
Oregon are almost certainly republi
can. Without these states even Indi-
ana would rot win tbe election for the
democrats and we can as well now
admit defeat. - There is scarcely a

possibility of victory, and Chairman
Jones has little hopes of carrying tbe
election for Bryan. Unless Mr. Jones
receives more favorable reports before

night, he will probably issue a state-
ment in which he will acknowledge
defeat."

Locisvillb, Ky., November 5

According to the latest returns reoeived
by tbe Courier Journal, Kentucky
given Bryan a plurality of 2, ISO, with
only thirty precincts missing. Leslie,
republican, and Knott, democratic, are
the only entire counties missing. Many
of tbe missing precincts are republi-
can.

At 10 o'clock, Damocratlo Chairman
Sommers claimed Kentucky for Bryan
by from 2. 000 to 3.000. ila has heard
from every preoinct, but refuses to give
out the fillies.

Louisvillk, Ky , N ivember 6

Complete rvturos from Bell oounty
McKinley 's plurality in tbe slate

0 989

Baleigb, N C , November 5. OS
flal returns give a complete fusion

and on the development of a desire
for home life and domestio surround,
logs among Indians in the reserves. LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
Our Money Good Now.

Windsor, Ont., November 5. The Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made anacilmrallmglementsHardware. Stores &Agri Attended to for i.iwbb dmiuiuvu, Abulia uuneuiuu auu ie, .m.
different binks of this city wbiob had,

OF ALLUKINDS.
pending the result of the United States
election, refused to accept the United
States currency for deposit are now
satisfied that no loss can accrue to

.P.. ROTH,
Douglas Ave. Butcher Shop.

Fresh ranch eggs received daily. Sell
mora" meat for dollar, than any market

ta

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Carriages, Boggles.
Landaus, Saireys, Phestons and Road
Carts In the Southwest, ot tbe best
manufacture

Idvery end Feed Stables,
amort street, las vfoas

A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a little
above cost. These (roods are all warranted to be of the very best make in thethem through its acceptance, and to- -

United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

$1.50Cloth Cape, light color, trimmed
with velvet ."

'
', -

36 inch beet Domestic-Henriett- a In

ell shades, including black.
HAEFNER & ROSSIER,

Agents for

21c

25c
Heavy Cloth Double Cape, in M QK

brown, blue and blaok, at - Hu.LVh ail wool Hulling In tbe leadicg
shades at - -

Extra beavy Beaver Cape trim-

med with cut st beadsin check.
2gfi36 inch all wool Cheviot

and stripes, at

QrandlSale
' Of

1 For this Week,
At Prices that Talk2

$2.95

$3.95
ANDA handsome tailor made cape

day. the boycott bas been raised ' and
ail United States money will continue
to be taken at par as here: ofore. -

A Storm In the Esst.
New York, N, Y., November 6. --

The rain and wind storm which broke
over this city and vicinity shortly be.
fore daylight threatens to do muoh
damage to inoomiDg vessels especially
to the small craft. The storm extended
all along the middle Atlantio states
The wiud varies in velocity from forty
to fifty miles per hour.

Knitting Mills Open.
HaokkstovVN, Md., November 6.

The R and A knitting mills of this city
started up, yesterday , with a full force
of hands, A largo number of orders
were on hand awaiting tbe result of the
electbn. They were giveo oonditional
on McKinley'. election.

trimmed with Pearl Buttons
and Braid, at - MACBEIH MINERAL WATER.

Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.

Extra heavy Beaver Cape in tan
and light brown, Interwoven $4.25J
with fancy braid, at . .

..

Now located on Sixth street, two door
i north of the Postoffice,

TiiiDgaiflPlili
A Specialty.

i The Finest Line of

Stoves and Steel Ranges
la the City.

Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, eto., contracted for at the bottom
price. Let as figore on your work.

Ao extra long double cape in black

4ic

59c

29c

49c

50c

all wool Novelty Dress
Goods, at

66 - inch ell wool Broad Cloth
at - -

extra heavy Bonnie Plaids
at .

86 inch all wool Cashmere Plaids
at -

An extra Rood quality In Fancy Silk
Mixed I'lai ig, 06 luuh wide .

RosenwalcTs

$4.50and blua, trimmed with the
newest fur and braid, at B. C. PITTENGER & CO.

OTEAM LAUr.DRY.
Plash Capes made of the finest

For Themselves. s

45-in- ch All Wcol

B.LACK STORM SERGE
At 42Y2 Cents.

Seal Flush and trimmed
with tha finest far from $4.50 up Goods called for

nd rloiivered,.
Vegas Roller

160-- tf

Native bran at the
mills, at 80o. per 100, South Side Plaza.


